About the Conference
The AADCP Problem Solving Courts Conference annually convenes the Arizona Association of Drug Court Professionals (AADCP). This event attracts professionals representing all segments of criminal justice from across the region in an effort to improve Arizona’s problem solving court systems. Conference attendees include judges, prosecutors, parole and probation officers, defense attorneys, counselors, and social workers. The annual conference provides a unique forum to share the knowledge of experts throughout Arizona and the region to provide valuable education and networking opportunities for Arizona’s criminal justice professionals.

Sponsorship Benefits
Sponsoring the AADCP Problem Solving Courts Conference helps demonstrate your organization’s commitment to the success of problem solving courts in Arizona, and also provides your organization exposure to hundreds of attendees as a leader in the field. You’ll have the opportunity to exhibit at the conference, network with attendees, and share your organization’s unique expertise with participants.

Register Sponsorship

Questions?
Contact Kevin Bushaw, Events & Conferences Manager, at CABHP@asu.edu for sponsorship questions.

Learn more at https://cabhp.asu.edu/ProblemSolving2018
DIGITAL CONFERENCE SPONSOR

**$6,000 - New & Exclusive!**
- 8 conference registrations + 1 exhibit attendant
- Exhibit table with premier placement
- Logo on conference materials
- Exclusive logo placement on digital conference mobile application (including digital program brochure)
- Logo featured on conference & AADCP website
- Featured on ASU social media

**Gold Sponsor**
**$3,000 - 4 Available**
- 2 conference registration + 1 exhibit attendant
  - Exhibit table accessible to all attendees
  - Featured on conference & AADCP Website
  - Logo on conference promotional material

**Silver Sponsor**
**$2,500 - 3 Available**
- 1 conference registration + 1 exhibit attendant
  - Exhibit table accessible to all attendees
  - Logo on conference promotional material
  - Featured on conference & AADCP Website

**Diamond Sponsor**
**$5,500 - 2 Available**
- 7 conference registrations + 1 exhibit attendant
- Exhibit table accessible to all attendees
- Logo on conference promotional material
- Featured on conference & AADCP Website
- Choice of either: 1 color logo on totes or lanyards

**Reception Sponsor**
**$5,000 - 2 Available**
- 6 conference registration + 1 exhibit attendant
- Exhibit table with premier placement
- Logo on conference material
- Featured on conference & AADCP Website
- “Sponsored by” signage adjacent to the reception area

**Breakfast Sponsor**
**$4,500 - 3 Available**
- 5 conference registration + 1 exhibit attendant
- Exhibit table with premier placement
- Logo on conference promotional material
- “Sponsored by” signage adjacent to the breakfast area

**Luncheon Sponsor**
**$4,000 - 4 Available**
- 4 conference registrations + 1 exhibit attendant
- Exhibit table with premier placement
- “Sponsored by” signage by the luncheon area

**Break Sponsor**
**$3,500 - 3 Available**
- 3 conference registration + 1 exhibit attendant
- Exhibit table accessible to all attendees
- “Sponsored by” signage by the break area

**Exhibit Table**
**$1,500 - 10 available**
- 1 exhibit attendant + exhibit table

**Shuttle Sponsor**
**$1,500 - 1 Available**
- Logo on conference materials
- “Sponsored by” signage adjacent to shuttle pick up

**Register Sponsorship**
All you need is your company name, address and contact information for a representative at your company we can contact any designee for additional details. You may pay online via credit card, or by check upon request.

Questions? Contact CABHP@asu.edu

Refer a new sponsor, and you receive 10% off your sponsorship when they sign up.

Receive 10% off your sponsorship when you register for for both Summer Institute & AADCP Problem Solving Courts Conference.